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THE HORROR OP IT
DRIVES MEN MAD

Monotony of Life in a

Light House.

STUDY FOR ALIENISTS

Hideous Crimes Committed in That

Awful Isolation Broken Only by the

Sea Gull's Scream and the Eter-

nal Diapason of the

Deep.

(i;> i hid i* mi itunr.)

If >ou la ik with <fn< i;il» ill the of-

fi< *• «f the Right Hociw Hoard h**r«
you will iMffumtf convinced that Kip-
ling's "Disturber of Traffic" In not al-

tofelhef an irruiglruUivr* atoiy. Cer-
tainly Dovrpe. the Sight keaper who

W‘»r»t mad, munt have be**r» drawn
from r*ai Hf**, for they will to-ll you

of many men in the service whoa** ca-
reer* in that jwirallel hi*.
Th«m who have read the Kipling j
ntory will recall that Don#** bad ru*

human companionship, except rhat of
hi* w«-b-footed a**aunt, t'ballorig,

and in the toneltn*** of Idle hour*
D<«w*e would be on a plank with eye
t«* a crack *atchlil( the wahr stress-
ing toneath him "tike arrow* on a
wind chart, hut rr.u< h more regular."
He k‘ pt thl* up until "the streak* that
would run with the tide*, north ana
t* oth tw}<*- a day," preyed upon hi#
"Inteltr<ka." and try a* he might, he
couldn't keep hi* eye* off the r.ai*r

and th* streak* out est hi* hend Fi-
nally he de< ided that »he Vo****!*p**»-

iug the light caused the
streak* and that the only w ,y to stop

them wa* to war* the *b!ps away
f*c*m the light house. To do this h*
buoyed the channel for wr»< k* hy da*
and had t*hailong hang out lour ro’ •

of danger signal# at night. 8u eff**t-
Ive wa* the plan that for month*
Jftoerac had the satlsfa- tton of *** •; g
the cam mere* of the wtd tiifU"!|
lack from the atr .It nor which hta
light stood **rtlnel a?.d a* nt around I
thou*an4* nf tglit*out of it* way. In
course of time the in citable l et »-

\ <¦-.*» oftiHa * can ‘ a ong cieergd the
c hannei of ft# warning toil* oti* and
cartie.l away the demented kcejer,

Th*re have been no vq? h otolrue- I
Heni* to <oiomere eon az-count of craary
hght-k»>‘-per* in the operitnot of our
l,.»;h» Hour- lizard, but <*bi**f Clerk
Johnson. v ho n. * seen an unusually
Png t rn of »«>rv. - a d who k*"*'**
c ioa* t rack of r,< h thing*. ••an tell |
>oo of if.a • y tw *ho k th* tt •1-
. •¦’dr.g *¦ ff‘-*t of r<,of otor y and iaoia-
t»on upum the human brain.

Ift«i*kw<l h* Mcnedcmy.

The msdnefk* of the light hoo** i*
r. .« h »V *- th t of th* d**rt. for tb*y

are traceable b like - rnor du-
ty In the 4# iwft th« r* * monotony of
ere- w» th» > % «.«•:, «tony of
a »> •¦ d * one 1* a* bad a* th* otti-r,

, bolb **rtve th*.r -sdir* pain
from Tn*-nt») effect. It *# a fearful dis-
ease. pot >*t fully understood. though |
any note-1 attentats have read* a study

« i? Take an an from th* ordinary
waik* of iif*. where he mingle* * ‘l>
I .f. ,w man and aen-4 *r.to a > g tit
I <>ue* w h*re r,o h s area sane i* *e*«
* « *t ! that of the *ver-pre+* t .** -*»-

a t. and no #ncr*d i# he rd »..v* me
roartc*g of wind and wave, and you
bav* transferred h r from normal to

o*t abnormal cor In a rc-
r<arK»td short Hme at. J aantat- ;
ant have talked </«b Tfc* i Hey b*glo
to m*ar on each otr <*r and *x« ih*y
bH to cju-rredn* m *vt vigofowkly.
- • r**» m*-* -e ~r, b- i* at'a . • or,* Os
tt.ew* *r I tjj.jee* h* t* re-e»111y r*

In* mefttal bweance Is disturbed. The
t .atady !.kiAiiy *s.a»,?eet» .(o f In a
no mi'-id* l teydeivry Th-' mar. be-
maaeu dangerous t» his fetiow* in tj»*

I ght Ho•* and must lr* w'abthed
elo*»» ty. or eaciflf.ed to pre-rent hi* -to*
I g them great b-d; ;y r arr-s. A* a
rule, whew taken b e g to he* acea»*-
ii.?ri*d sorrHSB set Inga on shore, fe*
Cj?b»[i* regain* hi* mental po>J*e,

Os the Mas I.SH ttflt house*
r: .al i pained by th* gavern t. ahetj t 1
.Id ;r* .eo-ated. While some of theta

arg not e> tc' away from k - t,u*s Hab-
iubw atuariig the ftatarirr *a

rn.ie* c*r; dfdorg autToar It*g them trt
esh a* to render rw,», Nation with
the ssbed* world ertr*~e j 1 ff-'w.t-

is PlttMtiratef hy eaa* of *

Prist km** <m a certaie bayou in
*-,«w*pp.i. Th* water ta ,t ¦* too *Hal-

f * «v . tA -. deep f ,f

r. *4l - .g—a * cegtah u ky r*#r.p in
it « death tz> b* st-.dk

7>e keeper of thl* ght 1* nod r»r»
t - * *. ac -a ..#« fr ~ a ?- * - y«ai

so far a* Minw—t': * tHw ¦ * cun>' ai
1 4 had- a* wwlf k* % Hu' deed fog he

be reached uar* by a aaaaj?

bgw4 kk: dally pibted whew the water
Pat fc.gh-thi* He/#, the brntateva
«. f thl* I rtrt * almost as great as that
*-f one of tVe# ar Che Akso* c-*r
k M4n4* of flafie* from Icwin MH*•
UtiSA,

TV Ratal I cgtrt Howe.

It was at tbs* boiyw* UgHt, whVfe |*

b' t*i by * see ;#r and owe awoetast.
that «*# of the mee* »ote4 eg*#* of
j- gar dy n- the r*‘.r** of tfee hoard
rc<-srT*d When th* relief heed »i • ’*,

Che pftaee erery th r*e month*
a««>t there **s or* of ff.s t?t|* 'V iji-

ei-ectef f---i- 1 fh# ***»-war.: -- <* •r*

*rd the fee-t body of She keeper ti jWf
by the *g a*d lk*rgtrg from th* xh
*’•u» The tact ¦ g corpus pa rtsa ¦ty

cr Pft#rx*: "• *»u4 a-1 water, rcee
m*.s lei urt'a the tkfte. ChihuC oe far
a* agpkaftgtkow of ?%e r-*» some *pee-

aude, Uu» ¦iturint ;*»4 a m».g awy

a>emt a a»#»h of irr*-'-d m*-* *%o had
come there a«<* *wr4rr*f th* keeper

a j every atgHt thereafter Had osmte

ba* k and tried to g«»-t in when th* tbl*
r«»»e. But h*» had always surcessfully
f"Ugtit th<rn nfT. he wild, snirtetlme*
killing one and soun-tim.-M wuumllug
Other*. From this If wax easy to
gu»**s the truth. The rm*y awwlHtniit

j hn*l killed th** keeper and thrown him
ovcrtMiard tied to a rope. Every time
the t Ide « ame up. th* suspended body
floated hark and t)i«» demented man
had fought the b.title over again with
a corpse,

A *;<*e that would probably have
1 coded Iri a similar tragedy but for
t!•** presence of a third man Iri the
light house, occurred more recently at
the Alligator Beef hjrht. ofT the cogat
Os F lorlda Onr of the keeper* sud-
denly became Insam* and without pro-
vocation attacked another with a
hatchet. Ho violent was he that It
wa* necessary to He him and f«. 1 him
from a long-handled spoon until the
relief boat arrived and took him
ashore. Another fellow In one of tpe
Southern light bouses seetningly hsuo
In othe r respects, felt Impelled to kill
ffontebedy by Jumping on them with
his knees and choking them whin
they were lying in b« d. H< never
r ade an attack In any other way, ami
when th<> Inspector arrived he ttr

know (edged hi* mania. saying h»-
could not help It While h«* entertain-
ed no ill-willtoward tils <-otnpaniurun
In th® light hou*< for having tied him
up to prevent hi* doing them hurt,
be did Ida me th* rn. h< said, for not
giving him meat to ent during ids im-
prison oirnt

\ s*nd«4-»| Mania.
;-u*nietltties th* madnets assume n n

suicidal tendency. A » a*e is »»n re« <»rd ,
of thl* sort. In which a keeper w.is no
intent on taking his own life that
after everything considered dangerous
had been removed from his reach, h*
broke th* tin basin in wish h his food I
was served and, sawing his throat ;
with it, came near ending h!* e*i*t- j
etiee.

The only r a>e of insanity on th*
subject of religion reported among th* j
keep* rs of light Itiiuv* 1* from Polt.f j
Pigeon, California, an l*o’s.t*4 shore j
siatlim. One of th* keeper* th* re con- I
cctvtng the Idea that It was hi* duty
to "go and preach th*» ko»p*i to every
creature" triad<. long Journeys to at-
tend meetings to th* notorious rscgleet

of hi* work and Inomvmletio of those
ass*slated with him In care of the
light. When remonstrated with by j
the Inspector. lie produced hi* Thbi** ,
to prove that h* was only doing what .
he wa* commanded to do and he could j
tied understand why the government
was tryir g to keep him fr >u if

<»r« *.f the wholesome I . * -of the
Urht lieu** Ho*rd I* that women ar*

not allowed at the isolated station*
r.ivpeTiefn e ha* shown that the pres-
ence of a woman Invariably cause* no
‘-nd of trouble at station* where there
-r*» e* , naJ u-wv V>*o *~aa a’c hy*

3 olousy and sometime* murder. Even;
now that no women are allowed, de.
rr.eoted keepers sometlm* « im,• gm* 1
that or e has b* eu smuggled in or that
one of thg assistants is a woman in |
disguise and nothing but a rest on (
shore will eure them of the phantasy. ¦
A case of this kind ntn *• rei*f*rte*| not

,tto from the <**» ist of f'aflfortiia. hud
another from the coast of H*< itfi (‘aro- j
lira. In both case* the men appeared j
otherwise sane.

Minot ledge J ig|»j MvMery.
At the Minot le *lge light hous* off \

th* coast of Massachusetts there v,&* j
a <:.&se simiiar t > that
at the Mtas.ssippi b *y*-U gbb w ith
the addc 3 element of a mystery that j
has c*-% #r te en < lean ed up. At the ]
Minot light. >ai at the Mis*i»-
rf|*(*i light, the Inspector fwotcl the!
ISal Ma 111. In charge and the te»*ly #*f ]
the keeper hatig; -ig overboard, *+ wed
up in canvas*. The a,an bad died, tt c
.*»> *u..t report* 4, from natural ,
• auses, and desiring that the l«»Jy b*
given Christian burial b*- had taken |
tbi* mean* of |t*»* rv tog it. A* the,

hung tb*-re a long time and
*»* discolored, it was impte«rbie to

| rove that tb* k* —J*er b«*» t.M m* t

death In the manner alleged, but as *
there Wer* •,*her gT<*U.'.*J* 1 **r <i «ht-
fng the »wr*ity of the rrun )<*•

relieved fr? tn duty arid ia»* r » oi to -*

shore stat ior.
Tt.*- Minot I#*dge tight is farce 1 for

the number <,f rr*er< who have gone
craxy In it, and for that mem is an
of'jeet of Interest to *tud*rils of men-
tal disease* ft is. a* everybody
kr»s-«*. a pt*te of * r.g (.eering of lb*
very h-gh* -t ord* r, Hr-ing m rh.it re-
sgac t **» *»r.d only to the fa- |
r-iftns Eddystofie light. More
than a year's time was commas- .
e<i it, getting a four-datkvn for ,t. and
so High are the tides and e, tstrWW
the storms th»ot the entrance to th*
i.ght is rrc*te thac. forty fee# »t, /***¦
the water. Then, one sbrt# the cdH-
er. <OH*e the five room* rscujfled by
keepers aad tt*ed for rjorwge pu:rposea.
then the *suh room and ftnv,*y the *
Uaterr. The tower te g f ir* usar and
space greatly fr, demand, naturally eg.
••¦ r r g ,* mad* to #-

' ¦• ¦ so *hs:
no room shoi’l be Pccl Evea the beds
on which the m*n sleep a carved.
the table* *g ,n«t the waT,s *r# efrea-
Jar and the benches are H'.lf-ns on*
KverytJvlrg .s raand.

% Makkobf f trrf* .

In tins iigOt Howse there have te#p

at ’rust (hce marked care* of in-
«ar>lty ar-4 other* fr, wlifch *".*4. ;e»*

has brew ? /.spected ar.4 the rr.ar- re-1
Tievedl from d ,ty. • mental
d.«M*aee* who Have made a «>My of
cwwdHMAMMi *» Use Minot Ledg* light
aTfribs&’i*- the ©t 1* <-51 pr-v.• *--*ce of

• ' s*r/*V *f.e*e to 1-. S; e , :»f form of

«r rwcfare. THer* Is no polr ‘. they

ay. on which the eye may rest, so c
t»av-#d* round ard tsenf Sr madder irg

: whirs They ?J*er»fc*re s**gg#*sf •Ha*

nm«i wi-eara be devised for £!c«g «p
[the carve* ar d prodacirg #or»er» *w4
-,A4g’xr* fr, support of ' r#tr theory

' they ei?e hvrat/o of me- who **sv#
•'*** Qtdf -r,er.ta’ baihnee d-.rl-g or.#

.'•cy fHesnegt # trt usgg prfsoe * Irs*
¦aw gaks Sy raroSaed It or, besor
: -ar *f*?r» ! to a,r ordssarr room of
corner* and arg.ea Baron Trec-ek. •

: yow * R mreaksr as • He spe- *

machos ha tSme - prison msklr g

f marks arwf coy?- break the <*rca-
ar,ty of ha assypsa dfage e.v? *eep
hi* r**mm from saay <m the
ts*4 whlrf of *-scfr!* i¦ g "ws”*

Ckhgiieavhi. an Tta.a-a en.gv «#*r, who
*v -* : -

* r -u4 s** %os-s * |
fee ey ter- u *# *i' Rjr

suwc f a~. nr «s*..ary s*jj ,*/* room.
A* : *• •• r* -

ehmage msseh the form «g th# «srae-j
<C*mt need -v., p*.ge ?c*. # <

“OLD JOE TURNER” AND
GEORGE W. BROOKS

Some Ancient History Which Has a Modern Parallel

—Kirk’s War and Plain .Speech From
- ifll

the Should* r.

(in 11. i,. <»it\\ )

acre**, when them I* scarcely any
rung that muy nut be st ivc*.t In lit

emit mission try In June ! tun, w'b«*r» itrr

Upright Judge is ftiways tn idieti of
the telegraph, it wuulil lien* (H any

j tine Villi bus 111 l eye to past iiiihlHliili*
*n«i a dealt** to rppt»* i <t* the bravery

of fr»*u speech In tin- fg»« of them,

lo go to the Htfit* library and turn th*’
niss of the Bent Irial from, suv, Jun*
Ist to Sbsptetttber Ist, I*7ll, If It was
(|i sire*l to "squelch" Joe Turner, tlo r*

was rover a rnor»> stuperidmi# mistake.
| tl before he hud s|x*)ed. then lo* boll*
|cd’ The matter tool become personal

..ml the riuin nlimhl forth H* 1! jimio 1

f 11. ml defied and dared’ H*- served
uofbe tfiai bis arrest would cost lives.
H« Iterated and re-lierafed hi#
1 barges until they became known ms
his "old editorial." Nevertheless they

smelled afar, and, Mk< a blow repeat*
••J uii a troll, they stung!

On ttie 18tb of July. 1870. applb a
Hon having to» n made before r'hb-f

Justice I’earson for a writ of habeas
corpus for Adolphus tl, Moore and
nthey#, prison* r# srrested by Kirk In
A lamam *> oiUiilf. tin* writ was issue<|

by lh*« rhief Justhc ‘hi the 17th It

wa# served hy th« **rn*«’r of the court
sin] Kirk, instead of making a return,
slated simply tt«ut fie was acting un-
der oTd* rs of the Governor, that he

I could take no notice of such papers,
Hurt they lu»d “playe*! out."

lin the same dav that this r*durtt
] was made <<* th* Huprern* I'oyrt, J<**‘
Turner published over him name In

j tin* Hrntlliel «. pernsmfti letter t<* tlov
Holden, who, hearing of ntt assault

1 upon Mrs, Turin r n house lit Hill#-
: fioro, tva*i sent s detachment of sol-
! die rs «s "prute* tioii," of which Jetl*r

the following are > xtract*
"To Hover nor Hold*?' I received

[with proper loathing and profound
contempt, your telegram asking for

i particular# of azrta <*f vlo-
j |#m e off*red to my family

I by sorri« unknown assassin
firing into my house «t Mr* Turner,

j I was not fit home when II occurred
| I believe It t i have been the «* t of

1 Mime tnerrdo r of the secret Jacobinical
| dubs which your Excellency orgaul*-
j ed. swearing to ntid wHh them to stand
*up to and defi nd each other 'through

j Hummer’s h**«*t »rol winter * cold * 'f
1 >'iu failed or any «*f 110 rn filled Hie

| penalty wtta to he 'pierced through

the Henri.*" • * * "I then not filed
ti I m tifie command* r of th* d* i/ich-

! merit) that if y«*ur rnllltic dar**d to
j put foot on my preml«es. * n*4os» d or
) unenclosed, I would cause the sheriff

* to arrest them for n for*ltd* lr#s|****i*
j »nd put them in Jail, und if the sheriff
should f«||, or t*e afraid to * ««•' ule the

! civil warrant, l w«iuld force them off
i with my rnusket, ><fter rny tmnMltu-
j tiorml and peaceable retnedle# had

! fniied to «l*M?e the nnisarw-e and r*»-

] tr-ove the unlawful ansettihly. ' * * *

]"| know your malignity ha* no Haiti
i except what is placed on it by your
] cowardice and your fears. You once
j wrot# t** the Frerfl lent that I was in
jbe ‘handled at the proper time.* You
jcharge that I am the commamler t>f

the K »;• K lux If 1 am. It Is your duty
(t<» handle me. Any sheriff, marshall.
rt toner or constable, or their depu-

i tirti, ran arr*-*t me on a civil pfotrtl,
! but your Kirk tnilltia ran not.*’

In the meanwhile the hul*cs# corpus
case of Adolphus M**ore and other#
had gone off in the Kai/rerr**- t'nuti

: upofi * legal fi*tD/n, I poo the re-
* ? jro of the writ with Kirk * »" p* > t

l,« nt message, the <'hief Ju*ft/e h*d
: first written a b*tt**r to the r love roar
enquiring whether the primmer s were

i held upon hi* orders and on July Jhh
I rweetvyd a t*ply admitting in stib-
' star;' e the truth of Kirk's reply

VS hereupon the t'hlef Juatlce. refusing

j motion# to order the sheriff to take
{ the prisotters "with the forte tis tlie
county," and to Kirk for cmi-

j tempt for disobeying the writ _ bad I*
.. tin '.¦(¦* w/it t*» t* «;ov*o • ( <dii
r, 11,dir g him to pfmlur e the f,u o* # '<f
the j•rlairKrt. at the sarr«e time stating

1 tl-at he had done hi# duly, the re-
«(on«(bj*i»y wo* With the executive,
if,* "JndPlary was exhaurti d

" 4rn
July 2«? h th*# Bbfef Juntoe re-rsited a

; ** r ovrd I*lter from the fletmiSf de-

ij clhifog to obey the* writ **u the grmjrid

It? at the r'uirdles of Alamance and
i« a swell w**re in a state of Insurreetfim
j And there, for a time, the matter
j rested.
j Two day* after this, on July - Mb,
in a i*«p»r atta*' kft g the zjovernor s«
f,f,* /,f a cv»n«pir»z y to defeat by for*
(fie forthcoming ep iwsi and charg-
ing the ihlprerne < foot ell b t*el; g
privy to h* aim*. Joe Turner pwb-

j llsbe-'| fn the Keriflnei the following
l edlt<*r*al:

"J*e* rifolder* r aaya 'f*ad* has r>«l
' yet made up hta ardr<4 ta arrest os

W» fed 'lead' fie dare trot arrest us
We are or* Am*rßjMi *HiXen. loyal and

; atweffeat to the laws, *f»d we defy
¦ ‘Bad. 4 Kirk and ?he devil,

"Di-e devil lozwrr at# who signed the
o' I;nance of su-ssisen and r**?led for
tc head erf Abe larecrdw before Jw «* n
tce*k it off, cannot a d •stall not
fLrn *y,fo-'.gh ht# *or> otic screst
and Hanging to the jail yard, *ltlwwt
»wr throariag back dwflaatoe to his

"This *>k*t raorft] who, thiMitN
( hi* Railroad Fresf-denta. ha* wrohged,

¦ robbed, despedtod and plundered the
• shall to d of ’ * or. 1

hi* Oraz*4 Army of the Hotomoe can't
. »r..'e t3s ro* (deft the cz.-mpto»r ir-g

wvowtH# of the hundred thousand tax-
payer* of th* fsfate who are gfoartog
under the b-irder, >ppi satesi and iw-
(rfi-? that Has leer., heaped upon them."

And or* Augosc J. I*7#, joe Turner
wrote arei firnbflsTiC d to th* Itetvftoel
th-® followj-.g letter to ZJoverr#or f#Ol-

f d*n:
'Ytor Holder; You asy yost will

& - fr**-
fl- *red miacreoaaf. do if row. You

a croat m* f atr* her* fat Hfil istsod# >

to jyrotect my fooslly; rr» Jacofvine «#

¦ flosUrrc powder to
th* fa-'e of Me, Tiro *h'*w * flve-

, pound roeg m her window whtoH
*'»uck tNaar one my c hfldre-* Tons

* .'lors.of jßrohrt « are }¦¦• *:*»d *o ?h *

:yvsr lying eloargea agatoiat. me. Dixit
I am sing 'd *h* Ku-K *r You v»v-
,«s - .‘uta* and ar rm •* a rna-r* a-1 r-e-
--der yrywr ass r*t e* awa no* to mates*

and children Yrit*.- xrttH
‘¦OT'.iernpt and deHar*-*. HaOea« czv'psr»

ox no has—aa eorpuse—Josf.vh T-vr-

Wbet Her or rot fh*x toe* ytteT* vee
, «« • - » suv the? Iwoife “He ha-efe of

g -nixri! > .>task*» paribeawe. or •* jsfet-ber

cfrtjflfy Joe Tlfltvto’rli ffme had z-cene.
I ws3l sever he known. At any rate, fxwv

or* Fage f**.)

IN IRE REIGN OF
KIRKSCUITHROATS
Democrats Jailed in

Yanceyville.
* ?

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT
One Secured From Judge Brook*. How

Two Brave Men Served it. Out-

witted the Infamous Kirk and

Flung Open the Prison

Doors.
To the tSilltor Th* sect!**# of tb**

post week In which th* people of
North < aroiintt r> tp so vltttlly toter-
*st«>d, (fills to my oiirol * iKnllxf **<

• Urfenee rMulwl during tire trouble-
#orne times when Holden »s Oovstn-

or s**( tired the ssfvleea of grr army of
Eedcrul cut-throat*, hemled by (he

infamous Klik My first knowledge

of *u*b ( features belrtg in the Kt»it»

w»* when |b«'>v (c *r< h> d *or Y *n( »y-
--vilto, nod cp.s* d Iri upon a tie mo*

«ratic convention then being held In

ibe court lion**’ and held u# prison

I era tb* fieet rn**n *»f the * ounty, sti( tr
!ms Judge Kerr, Dr. Knu.it. In <Jr* «n,
Dolptl Moore, l,n *• >« r H«»*i 1* HHI,

j flheriff OrtfTJn The « *»u»t btms* cm.
I slltuted Ihe prjson. tbs oouri room
! being used far the purpow, white tin*
; (.Ulcers' rooms below were (iCCUpled
jby Klik and hS# *oldt*«ry K.vbls were

I ruH'lc out In the r (runty sfend Frank
] Wilev was arrested at bis home out
j lo the field and placed usom a bare*

| buck mule trod toe! Bed with tb*
j plow line tinder the mule's toll). Jo
I this condition he wm brought t«*

j Yanceyville and placed in prison. t<>-
gether with William Johnson, Orate*,

j j'Hil'ks I fibers •il«o vef> gff <d* I R<> I
I brought In and Imprisoned, Jo**
I Turti?*r, editor of the "Keotlnel," wb<»

1 made It warm for evil-doers through

s the column# of hi« paper, was ftrfwugM

ito Y»r»( eyvtlb- from Ala mance fait,
j where he had already spent several

[ nights, Effort after effort was made
j t<, t)ie mat* judge* to eecuf* a writ
jof habeas corpu#, even the then
| Kotik*! Chief Justice of th* Ktate,

whose only reply wa* the judiciary
i waa exhausted."

General Matt, fton so in made applf-
| cation before Judge Georg# W.

Brooks, l’, it. District Judge. r*#Sdlng

j at EMasbeth f'Ky. and made yeiur*>-

able before him at Raleigh Tb* * fit
; was plac' d In Colonel He<og* Wll-
I Damson's bands to b* served f was
| on toy ratty to Hillsboro front Dan-

ville wfih my #4«fer. who #*« going
Ito enter the ar'hooi of Ure Ml*.*"#
j Nash. 1 met Cotanal Wtllfsmeoo tn
I tireensboro, arid be insist* j and fl*«
j msridfjj of me tc* return wilh biro.
| telllfr* me hi# rots#lor* I placed rny
¦ sister with Dr. J. tt Callum, then a
t resident of that city, and we took fb»
I first train our thtt flight fur tkanvllte,
} All kinds of rumor* were * float in
I Ore*f.*ie>ro to th* effret that let*
j grama iri cipher bsd be*n Mod f?»

R nffitr .<? itlori to b<* forwarded so Kirk
at YarceyvHl* advising bon of whs?

I was being done -and o*ws reached
! Urcen*boro that Kirk had di«T'ath*d
Ueuteoaot G*r%»n with a Mill of

! wiidlers so fniereept f'(,P*r**i wiHiarn*
I son cither .( iteidevltle or Buffi?! and
? take th* wrf? from h>o* tirfnt* tak -

1 tog the tram the Colonel and 1 went
1 to Odell's Hnrdw et» *on*¦ to Dis
sr*me imptome-ita of defense W»
each had a Whitney mak* nf pis?of

i on. for it was a <omrtnm t) « ?<*

ratty them then. We took an it

, helve each, went to the depot Carr
f ()it»to wee th* engineer and fNft Tag*

: lor m ¦ s th* conductor Before Jevv-
i fag <»reensh«f*» 1 had given bilk*

the p'dnls so 4h* ejfe't •* < i h*
! «iop.p#d *( KeHexlDe or K *TI .

a* »»

iknew the train hod to do, not ?/, stay

i anv longer than wa* h#e#amry< and
If the b*li (fetS wa# palled te mov*

pyorr ptly whether or no, W» o-'u*

pied the aecorki-ei**## <ar, and on ap-
! jrroaching ReidevlH* the first plate
w* looked for the a' • k we p**» out

l th* lights and lowered the totods.
(>*kmel Wldiacr»##M waa at one Jcor
an! rny#" f st th* olh*r No or.*

gc.t or* our car at HetMUrvih* Ts-e
IJghta were again pot not no nearing

ttvlfifi, and when the trato polled op
’to the station, anme three person#
g'd on the gteps at Colonel W» a#r-

wy»'a end. He raachai up. palled th*
t*efi #ord and the train moved off
promptly, to-avtog # newly married
erv.pi* or, tn* * !%tform en-
r r*d to k «« - g goad tore to
who had r(,»* to to* train to *e* them
~f» The three who got «a at cm-

¦ railroad hand# with above « and
pick*. A# my end wa# rtoa r 1 went
l/-, «v f'otter *) #a cl After w* left
fs ttffift opened the doors, t* teto#

t t 'irjoss# to kiil toefween th* e*.#-
: term* each O# Kirk'# crowd that go?

«r the train. They d»d#r ? pot to so
appewrafiee We reached fkacvhi*

;on time, got saddle Horse# and toft
toy Col. Ceorg* tYrlflarmisw # home

’.some two mile# <»<#* Yaageysiii*..
ta# - ¦ g by poih# and wood* evading

jthe pabrke road ail we e#w»)d; y#«rh-
»d th*?* h*?w*sn asidr igh? and hr:
sat about the hang*# l ffetti little after

: day. and walked ap to Yafl<<|*lll*,
keepir.g etewr of the main read Com-

¦ y n-, *Ne h»edi wsy we ***? ttowmgh

James Henderson * afore. In fttD view
of th* co«rt Jpyp.ee Mrrwwmdingia, and
watched oar (yjyport.vr,**v to ranch
Kirk whc* fi* a few mlnwfes made h--»
appearance at the front of the ecmrf
hoang, -,*>4# the Iron nhehwur* We
knew then was rvur ?*eve and we
•farted «r*l e> * aev'ws to ?e* eowrt
hcvwe* ftirlfc anw na eoiitlfldL He

mad# h#*fe *o ge? tortfe %nd hr fho
MM we reached ?h* ffrtt door the

xearls were donhled. We were #?*?
to fAe«rt*« ant Fe-ge->. and <Vdonel
Ynitaainnnw to?d h m w# desired to

, ICdPtihged on Fage Two,/

J*>wisih Turner, Jr., as he appeared
to the present generation, wa* simply

an old man about wlio*e personality
there * Jung the Indefinable charm if

a life that had t>* *-n lived t« th** very

dreg* of experience.
In hi* later day* he was *Jl*tin*

gU lah oil < h lefty by th«* quoin toe** nf
bis Hiigbt figure in |(* old-Urn** suit
of hia< k with its long, flapping tail*,

ile big slouch bat and tin gr* V < Url*
that fell straggling from beneath the
brim of it to frame a
wasted face which bore in
»•«< h of its myriad lines tb**
Impress of a passion rind a will that
marked hint the Man of an Era. HtUI,
there was little in Hi# J<e* Turner who
ram* year after year upon a bi-
ennial pilgrimage to th*- legislature
from whb h a wtranger might have
read hi* history, The brave have al-
ways a certain shrinking modesty In
times of peace—amt Jo** Turner wa*

brave to » fault, and the stage of tils

action wa* that of civil and politic,il
war. No mart ever fought harder or
more persistently, acid It wa* this
quality «>f insistence that kept him,
an old man. still Journeying to llal-
eigh to demand what, he e\er «on-
sldered hi* rights, the latter t»e|ng tn
th** particular case the t<chnic*) dif-
ference between a “*iuad *0“ and an
"am quad." In hi* case, ho* con-
tract for the Kiate'w printing having

been written one wav and payment
having t*eni made another, the
transposition of tb** term* amounted
to something ilk** twenty thousand
dollars; and while clear to a printer.
It was nothing J* ** than a veritable
snapping turtle grasp of a contention
that would h-.ve Jed any one t« hoje

to convince the average legislator **f
the seriousness of the proposition. Ho
that the fact that, only a year or to

before hl« death, he forced a mmpft*-

mi<w of his claims was a p**terit if

fidnor evidence of a determination
that never flagged.

Nevertheless, *0 thorough 1* the
erasure of time. It wa* rarely of te-
* ent years that J*e Turner—-on whom
In hi* day tuol « entered the very heart
treat* of a people groping for free-

dom- -attracted even a passing atten-
tion; it was only at the nudge and
the whispered "Old Joe Turner" of
some older member that he was oc-
casionally marked from the Pile
throng of on-Pe ker* and *# ii'Me
fathers of "IJUJr Bill*" that wum-
Terrs the iobbfe* of the two houses
of the Omtnl Assembly,

Hut U> tli*#e** *bo approached near-
er to thts old man, even In his UUttr
d ,>* to those who cogged the rem-
iniscent fire Into hl« Still bright e>e*
—who noted the moWle strength of

hb« Jaw and responded to the saving
grace of humor iri the smile that
earn# and went like sdvatnsr lightning

over the habitual grimms* <*f hi*
fm e. the history of hi* deed* lacked
little more of explanation: the well-
spring* of strength remained, slow-
ly as the stream of hi* vitality Trad
come to ran.

In Iffy. In "i fu In 'lt. JovikH
Turner, Jr,, wii at *m<* a Mon that
riat'-l d‘flare * In the path and a

ga/J-fly that worried the OP-dlog

flank* of an orgaroxed afid tritim-
pbarit oli-art »*y of fraud, c'orrv.ption

and opireiMcem which, ui.dridled, a.r»d
utwwsHamed. was lapping th* very lif*-
biood of an air* ady Impoverished
people. The recruftesl
from* the lowest stations of snedety,

literally "biaz k and iin, a streak

of lean and a streak of fat," and
both colors equally greedy and ur-
sz rupulou* and equally under the
lnumb of that prince of grafter*.

"Ot.eral" IJUbfc'fl and hi* c*rp»t-

t,ag sn)t,<ar t* Had been rmtsflej

Into on# vast and ever-grinding mill

fur the man jftetcre <>f Hfata **-• >rl*

ties and the Imposition of tax#'*, Oto

'MWKji fl, the bor=d# d',a*ppe*rc 1 »s If by

magic; t-he tages alone remained to

ted th* tale! "z;e».c-ral" Idftzefle d

waxed far and Impudent a prir.*- e in
appstarar,<e, he sussumc-d the sirs of
royalty- Me dfrtrfbuted largess*-- ,ike

a k-cg f*d the pe *pi* f**-’1 *

it V rc--:, V.-I mat of ffte*n r* H:;*.?,

dollars of *!»'« bonds a bar*
million of dollars *aa flr *Uy shown

to have gor.e to the use# of the Cfeffj-

.ißii initeaßh, tfce magr- ttiude of the
rtcql -¦ vTcni 1» these days » h*-. we

e with Mr nine fgure* ;„t a time
—~ malt be appreedated- tkhfle thfv
-¦*¦*,* tak '-¦« : ace ;r, Rtb gh the car-
pet-hagge* w*.s Hording forth tn the

H»ate at large. No locaJlty wag too
fg TT .'yd #- ? ypTf ©sf'-«f:-«r , •’•CA hr I;« t,*wi t?7Ps t
p <fid not know the foedsng spawn

of h'ls apefevea,' Be sat Upon the
from whence iMnfead weird

Jqdgmems of oyr rtcUsn sWwul «*4-
d# r* of wHßes from
which, per coritra. wardlet* were set
axtde «* to negro criminals cor ¥ -
v;r*e-J of ertme. and from wH vh he
•few-ended to gamble ar d carosae
with felons under frMlletmmt lr* the
court over srHfeJi He presided- H*
prow led like a Hyena at the graves of
fortare* fgpned by 4-e w*r and
flgurwd ?~r a.-* • rty *' es of ta- d
for taxes He ard ‘be b-nui-
t.*wr of the - 1 n * Hi*
ruling* to a peopie Peso powr to oppexi
Wl-fe *•• ev* *> • g-e foe * 4M *fe or
revenge. He orgaotxed the igmomnt
m%*s of regfr pr# "T'nPvn |**.

g„#*" w ith kSMU.f as ' Head Mar,

ard f/jr#*ej ard f**;flamed thetr 9n-
•t'rtcta Os '*.¦* be*.st tz, deeds of ffefau*
Hcsrmr. He Trwczmsx.rwttad" wHat
Ifferaur **4 est of NortJ» Zbx-^r.a
s*to art It?err o '.-of. drear - .e»? of jg, the

- -tv f it*,- es- f*xa*<il g.--

ehffevt of "ffe-m.'*
I- wo* from am the rv-*k of «s»r #}-

ttans wacH .** -Jsew# snrrraMnded try
ba - nee* of tfce wv- ‘v-ry *e%t hy

the farmrext to suppnrt the men
who made ?bees,- that J-e Turr.er : ti-
ed Hi* satrap id hewd and mawnieil ?b*»
grrt clear note of defiant reaNgac.ce'
Never was a naptlrt more

: <ys«iy conce: ved. asorr brave;y

<luct* »| Hi* 1“ ii sc<m« <1 >llpp <l Inti*

a vitriolic pot. It •*!/,/.i<"l arc! aeorvd
GLti(J Niung. It <ut like u Turkish
blade ami clave through to the meat

Ilk** a battle-axe. It wtt* absolutely
unafraid. It sought the filgh and
tit«• low with merciless impartiality.
It burned arid e*ured H* way to the
r'vfilei of th** earner regardless of the
wrecks that fell in Ji* path VViHuil
it Vo a humorous pen despite the
life arid death issue of Its * (inflict

11 tough humour, perhup*. but
t»«i*oti-tl|iped for It* victims and

i always spoirbuo <ius! it bubtded It*

I
fun lit li,e very midst of Its most *»-

riotts aiiaik*. Who can recall ¦¦|!low

Four Horn Billy Hfnlth," or "Windy
1 Billy Hcnd*‘ison," or "tllmaard
| h," or "Jayblr*! Jones," or "Hoi
J den'a Weeping hqulre," or "<#r» asy
I Hat*! Watt*." or legislative "Hands
ior "I*cril Ht,iliiuns," or "Mul® t'olts
I of the 1-iw," or *<a»res »»f oilier Hk*

1 name* and expression*, without n
•trifle ¦* Who -remembering that
these nntm* wiait not to humble

> marks but were fired In the teeth ol
those closs* to y d**p*.»tir and corrupt

i power upheld by a nation lustful
j with the merit tast** of bloody victory
frost .* man fighting aboo- can with*

j hold hi* admiration for the nerve un-
j daunted ttiat tom elve*l their utter-

-1 axtoaf
Ko went affairs until Mar* h

jillft,when the Governor of the

1 Htate, smarting under Mm retaliatory
j rneasti t «» of the Ku-Klux Elan- or
j White Brotherhood organ iiou] to
[offset or nullify the measures of th**
i negm "t*nloo insur'd u f*ro-
; *9amatlon declaring the county of
’Alamance In a Hat*’ of lM*urr#'Ctb»r».
j(Tld* proclamation was followed by

another on July vth, IV*D. sliDh de-
! elated th- county of 4 as well also In
i inscierection,

Following these prof lama linos,
¦ <lovemot VV

f
. VV. Holden organlxed

| and dlatatched ta the two tountle*
an armed force, so-caJled ‘ Stat#*

j MMlthb" z-pmpofo d of more than five
: liufidßoj men arid under the com*

i rruind of one (Jeorge W. Kirk, a*
‘ I'olonel, and If. G. Burgfn, y«nenaiil
! t'oionei, to put down the "Insurrec-
j tlon” and reprews the "malcontent* ’
¦'} bin urrnod force wa# recfcilted In
June, July and August. Il<@, and.

j foii<»wlr<g their conmitaaian, f*erpe-
j trsted outrages In the counties named
filial erb-d aloud l*» high heaven, fli
i broad wa* their etimmlalun and *o
j absolute Ihelr authority that they
; were free to arreai, without trial or
• even irr4rtmerit, the best men of the
] two counties as "suspect*" and t*»
] hold the n hideflnitety at the order of
; the <invmot.

"f.'olonej" Kirk wa* in all respects

the prime man for the place, Kn»
] listing In the Confederate army, he
became at the first hint nt trouble

; a notorious renegade and guerilla

i chief. From this he wa* promoted
to #*#-* or,-iary c/imitivrid of a I'nloo

; regiment, only In lave again to the
larger spoil* of Irsfijeorient warfare
conducted from ambush and, when

, the prcffit* of the bow ness played mat.
again to a captaincy of a F< d* t ; i

jcompany. It was *u< h a wan ** this,
j with full recruiting jhcw er* fmm his

i erwii |e<v!isir grade iff < 81-lhnai*.

thit dyvemor Hokleti P*»ke«l for the
wrgartixatlzzn of a North < .rollon

j miiltl*—the home of Kirk and the
i larger part c*f fits comma;* 1 Being It*
¦the rheii la* lew. seciioir of K* t Teo-
jMMMMNL

Fpcrn th* Inception of tb- - -s#> prn-

I clamaiton* acid the organrmiUm of
this militia. Joe Tun "r lct*t;kied up
his twit and girded hi# led rax. To hi*
former dentme 5-tliccr* wa* now ad-T-d
a not* «*f 4C*|emt# defiance that ren-
derwd the ib*»ti***| from day Jo day

a continual proouncdaa»ento of cecn-
icmpt and resistance. As outrage

after outrage followed upon the

Iermrw of Kirk'# militia, the more
prom/tin the bender fO'Vfr/ J>*e
Tamer'# per*. "JVw.d stealers

'

were
forgotten In IF* war that, he waged

fr'ttfi day to day upon the < f,¦¦'•i

ExWrtiHve of th* Plate— * wax waged

in 1 h face hot or ly of the "Ft*c«4*
ard," the (Jgw*rn<*r4* organ but of a
force of negro troop* nr der hi# com-

i roand quartered In N -».s4i i4<cuare In

the city fit Baieigh it* the#** day*

Joe Turner' o i*f* *<* In dally dor g*t.

,He iii.iiiigalirilthe fvl and w -nt *.-

ways armed. The fltandanl. if* edl-

tartai* sr,sprt*d by th* Oovemor.
1 breathed daily threat* of vengeance,
of fmprtiwnmevt, #ven of hr ?

Jcs* Turr et *a* dnhbed the 'King

of the Ks-K/ii ' the jv-eourtruciNn

crew eyed Him with the hatred that

I waits the chance ta rtrfke the regro
I minoa knrered In hi* p**h aod

famreg the »!‘vr«jTukcp hto
: death Wi* p3*y*‘- l again ar.o • za;o
’

In July, I*7#. It became neccss-inr
I for the to show h*« band

- tl*j 4§. wHjr •" ,*a IT- 3 f*>¦ *¦

able ft was des.gn*-'? to ah** 5- Ae-
-4

ama-cre a»4 to Ca**e a »ay torn
the theatto ref war. hut enzmgb

p,« >,c>e V"
{,rrpo» of tr * t.i-pr -e K -

-
hl« miMi*arrested to Alama new
thirty or more of th-* mort prt»rr.s '.e-w*

t< ttoen* of tb -A f*'*'
;a?er' to ra*w* score -or* of

she same fl»* 'dtl*e-*htp. »

: ha r *"*were
**ey wc f*

lafmpfT Ji-rewed #rl fmprtoawed #*

'¦ e.>* fl.ir_Miiiirlf.ir
**

Ifm -Ji $ ; f '*¦ *

f#ve (swf*s*rt*—-O A .ma.-.ce

»Vo of-- ew W p,J*»-

«Sah ff ' 'r,Z- ""

to
!tq Jw‘jiwWa4c -

¦< Oa*

JZV ' ire-’f «art-"g Jo*

7 , r->rt# I#*## wo/scl ‘c'o*—lm
•

<pr,veer«&r wa* yet ready . r

...—--- Hfort fher* nuxv have
.

Os the fleec-al
at to«c-'

... .

,
ss* Ol -to. 3V fwW ¦ v ” *

w ¦
Iwhen'tJto ewarta ar# and «**y of
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